Isoform-specific immunological detection of newt retinoic acid receptor delta 1 in normal and regenerating limbs.
Retinoic acid (RA) exerts a variety of effects on the regenerating urodele limb including positional respecification of the blastema. The major RA receptor expressed in the newt limb and blastema is the delta 1 isoform and, in order to detect delta 1 in this context, we have made five affinity-purified antibodies against fusion proteins and peptides from non-overlapping regions of the molecule. These antibodies have been evaluated by reaction with transfected COS-7 cells, newt limb cells in culture and newt limb tissue sections. The most informative antibodies were RP6, directed against N-terminal region A sequence, and RP8, directed against C-terminal sequence. In western blots of blastemal extracts, delta 1 protein was detected as two major bands of immunoreactivity at positions consistent with the employment of two candidate methionine initiators identified by cDNA sequencing. Staining of adult limb sections with RP6 and RP8 showed reactivity in half of the nuclei in epidermal and mesenchymal tissues, a heterogeneity that was observed with adjacent nuclei in muscle fibres. In the regenerating limb, nuclei in the blastemal mesenchyme and wound epidermis were strongly reactive, although no axial variation in expression was detected.